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Notice of Meeting

Licensing Sub-Committee

Date: Monday, 10 November 2014

Time: 10.00am

Place: Council Chamber, Council Offices, Knowle Green, Staines-upon-Thames

To the members of the Licensing Sub-Committee

Councillors: I.T.E. Harvey, S.A. Dunn and M.P. Francis

Note: In the event of one of the aforementioned Licensing Committee Members being 
unable to attend or serve on this Sub-Committee another Member of the Licensing 
Committee will be called to serve in their place. 

See back page for information in:





AGENDA

1. Disclosures of Interest

To receive any disclosures of interest from members.

2. Exclusion of Press and Public

To move the exclusion of the Press/Public for the following item in view of the likely
disclosure of exempt information within the meaning of Part 1 of Schedule 12A to the
Local Government Act 1972 as amended by the Local Government (Access to
Information) Act 1985 and by the Local Government (Access to information)
(Variation) Order 2006 exempt information.

3. Exempt report to determine whether Mr Balwinder Singh Garcha is a fit and proper person to
hold a private hire driver licence

[Paragraph 1 - Information relating to any individual and on the basis that publication
would not be in the public interest because information and documentation is personal
and subject to an obligation of confidentiality]

Note:  A guidance note, which explains what happens at a Licensing Sub-Committee
meeting when it considers a matter relating to a Private Hire or Hackney Carriage
Vehicle/Driver Licence follows on Cream paper.

1 - 2

To consider the Report of the Assistant Chief Executive (Circulated to members of the
sub-Committee only)

Translation information 3 - 4



SPELTHORNE BOROUGH COUNCIL 

LICENSING SUB-COMMITTEE

GUIDANCE NOTES ON PROCEDURE WHEN CONSIDERING PRIVATE HIRE OR HACKNEY 
CARRIAGE VEHICLE/DRIVER LICENCES

1. The Council’s Legal representative will conduct election of Chairman (unless Chairman or 
Vice-Chairman of Licensing Committee is a Member of the Sub-Committee).

2. Chairman will ask Members of Sub-Committee if they have any Disclosures of Interest.

3. Chairman introduces Members of Sub-Committee and Officers.

4. Chairman will ask:-

Is the applicant/respondent present 
 The applicant/respondent to introduce themselves
 If the applicant/respondent is legally represented.
 If the applicant/respondent has any witnesses and if so give their names and position. 

5. The Licensing Enforcement Officer will present the Report of the Assistant Chief Executive
and: -

a. explain the reasons for referral of the application to the Licensing Sub-Committee
b. call any witnesses in support
c. present the views of the Police, if any, who if present may be called upon to present 

their evidence/state their objections.

6. The applicant/respondent or his/her representative may ask the Licensing Enforcement Officer, 
the Council’s witnesses or Police, questions about the Report before the Sub-Committee.

7. The Licensing Sub-Committee may also ask the Licensing Enforcement Officer, the witnesses 
or Police, questions about the report.

8. The applicant/respondent or his/her representative will put his/her case, calling any witnesses 
to speak on their behalf.

9. The Licensing Enforcement Officer may then ask questions of the applicant /respondent and 
any witnesses.

10. The Licensing Sub-Committee may question the Licensing Enforcement Officer, the 
applicant/respondent and any witnesses.

11. The Licensing Enforcement Officer may make a closing speech.

12. The applicant/respondent or his/her representative may make a closing speech.

13. The Sub-Committee will then retire to consider its decision in private, accompanied by its legal 
representative.
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14. When it returns the Chairman will announce the Sub-Committee’s decision with reasons, to all 
parties.

15. The decision of the Sub-Committee will subsequently be confirmed to the applicant in writing.

NOTES

Human Rights
The Human Rights Act 1998 incorporates the European Convention on Human Rights and makes it 
unlawful for a local authority to act in a way which is incompatible with a convention right. 
The Sub-Committee will have regard to the Human Rights Act when exercising its licensing functions, 
with particular reference to the following provisions: -

 Article 1 of the first protocol states that every person is entitled to the peaceful enjoyment of 
his/her possessions and the Licensing Authority, when taking into account this right will strike a 
fair balance between the applicant’s interest and the interests of the public. 

 Article 6 relates to the determination of civil rights and obligations and states everyone is 
entitled to a fair and public hearing within a reasonable time by an independent and impartial 
tribunal established by law.

It is established that holding a Licence is a civil right within the meaning of Article 6 and 
therefore any hearing to determine licence applications, renewals or revocations would need to 
comply with the safeguards of the convention. The Council’s hearings will be conducted fairly 
in accordance with the rules of natural justice and as applicants have a full right of appeal to an 
independent tribunal against any decision made by the Licensing Authority, the requirements 
of Article 6 will have been complied with.

 Article 8 states that 
(1) Everyone has the right to respect for his private and family life, his home and his 

correspondence.
(2) There shall be no interference by a public authority with the exercise of this right 

except such as is in accordance with the law and is necessary in a democratic
society in the interests of national security, public safety or the economic well-being 
of the country, for the prevention of disorder or crime, for the protection of health or 
morals, or for the protection of the rights and freedoms of others.

Like Article 1, the Licensing Authority, when considering this right must strike a fair balance 
between the applicant’s interest and the interests of the public.
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This is the Agenda and reports for the Licensing Sub-Committee at which you are required to attend. Please read all of 
these documents. It is important that you understand the purpose of the hearing and the procedure to be followed at the 
meeting. If you require help with translation please phone 01784 444 243.  
 
Failure to attend the hearing, without providing prior notification to the Council or late arrival may result in the 
matter being heard in the driver’s absence. 
 
BENGALI (‡e½jx) 
 
jvB‡mwÝs mve-KwgwUi R‡b¨ GUv n‡jv Av‡jvP¨m~Px I wi‡cvU©m, Zv‡Z Avcbvi Dcw ’̄Z _vKvi cÖ‡qvRb i‡q‡Q| AbyMÖn K‡i mg¯Í WKz‡g›U-¸‡jv co–b| ‡nqvwis 
ev ïbvbxi D‡Ïk¨ I wgwUs‡q AbymiY Kiv Kvh©cÖYvjx Avcbvi R‡b¨ †evSv AZ¨šÍ cÖ‡qvRb| Avcbvi R‡b¨ hw` Abyev‡`i mnvqZvi cÖ‡qvRb nq Zvn‡j AbyMÖn 
K‡i 01784 444 243 b¤̂i †dv‡b †hvMv‡hvM Kiæb|  
 
KvDwÝj‡K AwMÖg weÁwß †`Iqv Qvov wgwUs‡q Dcw¯’Z _vK‡Z e¨_© n‡j A_ev wej‡¤^ †cŠuQv‡j WªvBfv‡ii Abycw ’̄‡Z gvgjvwU †kvbvi welq wn‡m‡e MY¨ n‡e|  
 
FARSI (فارسی) 

 
لطفا همه . اينها دستور جلسه و گزارشاتی است که برای جلسه کميته جانبی گواهينامه و مجوز تهيه شده و شما موظف هستيد در اين جلسه شرکت کنيد

اريد، لطفا با شماره اگر احتياج به کمک برای ترجمه د. خيلی مهم است که هدف اين جلسه و پروسه پيشبرد آنرا فهميده باشيد. اين مدارک را بخوانيد
.   تماس بگيريد444243 01784تلفن   

 
و يا دير رسيدن ممکن است منجر به اين شود که در غياب راننده مسئله پيش برده ) شهرداری(عدم شرکت در اين جلسه بدون اعلام قبلی به کانسل 

.شود  
  

GUJARATI (e$u2!s£) 
 
,! z!.bHb±e bl¼ q”’”oh! (Licensing Sub-Committee) ,nx̂!z!^ ,h^ q!#Éb%”t Â,u^H[!Ã y^ q^ u^’!* s’^ n!u2 2n!^ s^x£ ,!xC#qs! 2!wx!’!* ,!x^ 
y^¶ qéj! q2£ ,! lr!u fBs!x^u!^h!^ ,:#!b ¼ x!*th q2c!^¶ s’^ ‘£”o*e’!* b$h!xa£ ,h^ ,h$b2x!’!* ,!xs£ q!#Éx!n£h!^ n^s$ ¼ /Ó^c b’u!^ s^ ,eS#h$* n!^# y^¶ 
u!^ s’h^ s2u%’! ‘!o^ ‘ffh£ uˆ2 ua!# s!^µ qéj! q2£ 01784 444 243 /j2 k!^h q2c!^¶ 
 
q!/”Hbzh^ jn^z^d£ q!^. ja b%th! j%2£ j![#! xe2µ ,!x£ b$h!xa£’!* n!u2 2n^x!’!* “hvkm lhx!d£µ ,dx! ‘!^[! ,!xx!d£µ [)!.x2h£ e^2n!u2£’!* 
l!lsh£ b$h!xa£ q2x!’!* j”2a!’£ cq^¶ 
 
HINDI (ihNdI) 
 
yh la[se.is.g sb-kme3I Ü]psimitÝ kI irpo3eR. AOr 0eje.Da hE, jha. Aapko ]piS4t hona hE| ¡pya yh sb dStavej_e. p!_e., Kyo.ik yh ATyavXyk 
hE ik Aapko [s sunva{ ke ]ddeXyo. ke bare me. pta hona caihye, AOr yh jankarI honI caihye ik mIi3.g iks p/kar clegI| yid Aapko 
iksI dSTaavej_ ka Anuvad caihye to ¡pya n.br 01784 444 243  pr f_on krke hme. bta0.| 
 
ka].isl ko phle se bta0 ibna sunva{ pr n phu.cne pr, ya der se Aane pr [s mamle kI sunva{ Dæa[vr kI AnupiS4it me. kI ja0gI|  
 
PASHTO )توپ(  

 
مهربانی وکه او دا ول دستاوېزونه . دا د لائسنسونو د اجرا کولو د سب کمېی اېجندا او راپورونه دي د کومې واندی بايد ته حاضر شې

   01784 که ته د ترجمان په لکی مرسته غواې نو په. دا مهمه ده چی ته د سماعت په مقصدونو او د غونې په کنلاره و پوهېې. ولوله
 .نمبره تيليفون وکه243 444 

 
په سماعت کی د حاضرېدو خه بی له مخکی خه کونسل ته د اطلاع د ورکولو د نې کولو او يا د تاخير سره د راتلو په نتيجه د موروان 

.په غير حاضر کی د معاملې سماعت کېدی شی  
 
PUNJABI (pNjabI) 
 
izh lazIsNisNg sb-kmetI wa zejNda ]qe irportA hn, ijhwI mIitNg ivc haiZr hoxa quhade lzI laZmI hE. ikrpa krke izh sare wsqaveZ pfH 
l{.quhade lzI izh smJ lExa bhuq ZrUrI hE ik suxvazI krn wa mksw kI hE, ]qe mIitNg we kNm iks DNg nal kIqe jaxge. je quha¥ ]apxI bolI 
ivc qrjma krva[ux ivc mww wI lof hE, qA ikrpa krke nNbr  01784 444 243 'qe Fon kro. 
 
je qusIM ka[uMisl ¥ pihlA w<se ibnA mIitNg ivc nhIM ]a{ge, jA let ]a{ge, qA dRazIvr wI LEr-haZrI ivc izs mu]amle wI suxvazI kIqI ja 
skwI hE. 
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